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P* BITCATIONH WANTKU.FKiUALK*.
t'Mkjh Ace.

f f COTON OOORT.-AS FIRM CLA8* COOK : tTNDRR.
tj » flUn<Jn cookIok In all lis brand**; « «* take full charge

^
the klU-hen; best idference.

FZ WTTLE UTH ST..A YOUNO WOMAN AS PLAIN
11 cook and gooo washer and Ironsr; has good city reit(\

WEST 18TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
<JW cook, wuher and ironer; Is a good baker; Is willing
(o a short distance Id tbe country ; good city reference.

.n UUBRKT ST., FRONT BASEMENT..AS FIRSTJi I clan cook ; understands bread, pastry, 4o.; thoroughly
Uiderstands bar business; good city reference.

| oer vanuewater ST.-a first clash cook dkI«>) sires a situation In a hotel or restaurant, by tbe week
«r month.

I rjr OHTSTIE ST., REAR.A OERMAN COOK IN Aji_l o Una private family; good city reference,
I QQ WEST UTH ST., IN THE REAR..A OOOD COOK,
I>.'/ washer and Ironer In a private family; no objection1 totbecountry; Stamford (Conn.) preferred. Beat or cityreference from last place,

mEAST 36111 ST., NEAR 8D AV.-A REPFECTabiewoman aa cook: is a good baker; no objection
to go In the country; has the best city reference.

'

lift WKST 20TH ST., CORNER OF 8TH AV.-A RE^IIO spertahle woman as «oodcook and baker; will assist
> with the washing; no objection to a short distance lu the
i country; good city rererence from her last place, where she
I lived four years.

It 1 IJQ WEST 27TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH
j ' 1 >)') avs. -Two sisters as cook and Ihuii ires* or waitingIt and chambcrwork In a gentleman's family: the best mtv aud
'* country reference given If required; no onjectlon to going a

i \ V Short distance lu the country. Can be seen fur Ibnu days.
!

"

1 sin WEST 49TH ST., BETWEEN «TH AND 7TH AV&.
rJOO As good pUin cook; an excellent warier and Ironer;I will do the housework for a small l'amlly; unexceptionable

p; citji ci cibuixi.

l/lfl WEST 19TH 8T. AH OOOD PLAIN COOK; 1IA3
' J/t" "

no objection to good privet* boarding bou»*; good
city reference If required.
1 ZA WEST 1BTH ST.. ROOM HO. 8, IN THE REAR.-A

respectable i;irl aa good i:oolr aud Bin* rate waaber
and Ironer; no objection to a abort dlitanue lu the country;
good reference.

qno west rrH kt. near 7th at., first
iiuO floor, bank room..Aa tlrat claas cook ; uuderatanna
her bualneaii: will uo to a hotel, summer bourn or boarding

| house; beat city reference.

<V| A Bl'LLIVAN 8T.. THIRD FLOOR, FRONT
Jj 1U room..A very competent woman aa good cook, la
city or country.
OO'I WEST 3IST ST.. BETWEEN 7TH AND8TH AVH.

ZtL.iOA young girl to do cbawberwork In a boarding
houM.

9')f| WEST ItiTH ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH A VS.
A respectable wuniin aa good, plain rook, wasbcr

and ironer; no objection to the country; uity reivi core.

919 WEST 27TH ST.-A I'ROTESTANT WOMAN AS
cook, washer and ironer. Can be aaen for two

days.

>l> | WEST 21 ST ST. A Rl.SPi'.t TA BI.K I'ROTKST
)j*raut voting wnman nn plum cook, windier and Ironer;

no objection to go a aboil distance In ihu oouctrv; beat city
reference. I

qoft east s4th st.-a young woman as first
«)-;') class cook, or its cook, washer and irouer lu a f mall
family ; best city reference.

*>417 EAST 84TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
»)i I girl In a private familv at plain cook, w««her and
irouer; makes tlic liest of ureal acid biscuit; rankt-a up linen
an l does all styles of fiutfug l>y l>an<l and ma' hitie; no objectlonto housework; beat city reference from laat place.

>OQ WEST S6TH ST.-TWO RESPECTABLE OIRLK:
one to cook, wash and Iron: la a first class breaii

arid blacuit baker; Hie other to do upsuui« work; good lel*1*nee.lm[uli« in tue front basement.

J «1«)7 EAPT :,PTn ST.. NEAR 1ST AV. A YOUNO
-

,
I woman «p lood cook, washer and IronT in s prl-

Tate family; good city refereiic#. |
A fit) WEST :.1ST ST.. NEAR OTH AV.-AN OOOO
itWi pUIn cook; la a good washer arid irouer; or would
To Uie general housework lor a hiiiuII family, fall for two
<l»ys.

4til EAST 10T1I ST., SECOND FLOOR. FRONT..A
1 respertsble Protestant, girl as good plain c,lr>k,

washer and Irnnrr In a smntl private family; good cIt* referenceIf required. Can be »een tor two day!.
A Or WEiTUSTil ST.', SECOND FLOOR. BACK KOOM.
I aiI A yy'.int; woiiinn n* r-nok. washer srd Irnner, or as

laundresa aiua<; l» wi'llugard obliging; best city reference.

at'ey wfht n>d ht., top floor..two rkspetrraM«(r1 i-:a; one an n»k, wiuher and Ironer, and the
cither as cban.uGrniald and walt:e.-»; no objection to g o a
abort distance in the country.

rflo west 19tii st. two respectable oirls;
one ax good p'uin cook, washer mid rouer, the

Other ns ehamb' rmaid and to anlst with the washing; privatefamily preferred; uo objection to the country: good
ell/ reference.

frkVI 8D AV., BETWEEN MTU AND UVTII bTs. A
vonn2 woman as cook; willing to insist In waihlng

and ironing; city and couuuy reference. Oun be seen for
two dam.

5r.C\ WEST 29Tn ST., THIRD FLOOR. A RF.SPF.CT
)*/ fible>ouu^ woman s? '.-ook, washer and Ironer;

city reference.

rhanibera:u1ii»« Ac.
I Q CHF.RRY ST.. FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM. A
AO yoiiDK piri to <to chamberwork iinil waiting, or el no to
take care of children.

AO FORSYTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR. A GERMAN GIRL
»)(' as Uamberuiaid or to do housework in a small ArneiIcanl'anily.

mWEKT 24TH ST. A RESPECTABLR VOTSG GIRL
im chambermaid and to assist til the wuihtng; cily

reference*.

1 nn MARKET ST., FIRST FLOOR.-A RESPECTXZ,Ziable young woman a* chambermaid an t waitress,
or would take charge of children; no objection to the country; bent city reference*.

1ey-7 west ytiTii st.an experienced ciiamJjI bermaid and waitress, in a private family; city rcf-
erunce; no objection to the country. Call tor two day*.

1»>^> V, i- ST tOTU ST., UETWEEN 6TII MDtTB A VS.-.
>0 A* chambermaid and Wktres* or to do chamberworkand line washing; understand* liutlng, Ac.; best city

reference*; city or country.
"I ,f «» StTH AV. BETWEEN 18TII AND KlTI! PTR A
JltO respectable young fcirl, lately landed, as chamber-
maid and waitress. Can he seen tor tliron days.
OH»> WES'' J7TH ST., NEAR 7TH AV., FIB8T
Zj''*t floor, hack room. As chambermaid and watlrfM
or to do chain bo rworic and take care of growing children;
city or country; city reference.

OA7 Itffmm ST. A VOUNO GIRL TO DO CIIA.M/I benvork and assist with washing and Ironing
nnn WEST 3?D ST.- AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
ilin girl to do chamberwork and waiting or would do
housework In a small taint y; In kind to chlldreu; no objectionto tlie coo airy; reference.

Ol A WEST 43D ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL, 15 YEARS
ZLv ol'e :e. a* chambevitoi. and waltm-4 or will lake
rare of children in a small faintly.
mn west £7in st.p between tth and *rrn
Zj I " arn.. top floor, front.- As chambermaid and
waitress; will uss.st with the wa*nlug and Ironing; eily or
ountry; be t city reference.

Oil EAST 3*TII AT. a YOI;>;G .. , AS.CH VMUERZilLmaid and waitress; ha* no objection to ^o a short
distance In the country.

010 WEST 27TH ST., ROOM ll.-A RESPECTABLE
Zj I O young girl as cliambi rmaid aud waitress; good city
reference.

Ol I WEST 27TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CIIAMZiLtc bi ruai 1; no objection to a boarding house; clly
reference.

f) (\ () 1ST AV..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
Zj''Zj and nurse. Call for two davs.

WEST lSTH ST., REAR..A RESPECTABLE
yo.ing woman a* chambermaid and waitress lu a

private family; th<- country preferred; good reference.

,4HO 20 av- near e.»n st., in the rear.-a
rev.e-taM« young f»lrl( lately landed, a? chambermaidand waitress.

Ann WEST 40th st.. hktwekn 91 It AND 10tk
*Tt ) 4 airs..A re pectaUle young woman, lately l*ndeJ, an
chambermaid uud wulrcii,

roo west :;«tii sr., first floor, in front.-a
JZjO young girl to do chumberw irk nnd plain sewing in
a private family; can operate on a f.ewlng machine aUo. Call
for two days.

rjrjn washington st.. betwein jane and 12tij
|i( H*.-A voun>: girl in a private Juinily tn do ciiamiierworkand assist la tlio care oi ctil dreii; good city reference.

0(t a 8th av., hetwef.n 6cp and mtu kt8._
vUt A competent y nir.g woman to do ch.underwork and
Due washing, or chambtrwoia and lake care of children ; ctlv
reference.

A S CHAMBERMAID AN1) WAITRESS IN A PRIVATE
J\ family; willing to work. «'uil at U4T East oltt St., third
Boor.

^

riORNF.R j6th st. AND 1st AV., OVER UROCERY
i,/ «tore. -A 11'!pectable girl to do rhambcrwork andnrattlagor light hu'utc'ivork, gooj reterenee.

IIrrw^nutters and NfniniitrKMeii,

1ST FI.noR, FRONT ROOM, :c»7 EAST 12TII ST.--Fashionable <1re*» nnd clonk mnk IP": Hummer and Fall
Buit*, ?6, upwards; V mpper«, *3 a H«BO; alio children'*
and minis'laments ma .c to order; Pattern* and Fashion
Plate*, cutting and batting. T.tkm >< Uall or address.

do WOOSTRR ST.. AKIIFIC1AL, KI.MMTI-BU i'ic.

OO lory..A Krenob lady an wams'rcuur to work by the
werfc ; cut) eut end lit Iv.ies' and children's clothe#; mi objectionlo go in tha country. Apply for lour days only.

mWEST 43TH ST. AN EFFICIENT HEAMBTKES8
to c<j out br the URy or tak» work to her own house;

andcrstande all kinds of family sowing; a good operator excellentreferences.

| CfV SOUTH 3D ST., JERSEY CITV.-A PROTESTANT
lt)U ctrl as aeamntreiii; understands cutting and llttimj
tretana; will be recommended trow w hero she stops. Can
»e aeon for three days.
Oil WEkT OTII ST., BETWEEN 7 Til AND "Til AYS.
";y- * respectable I'rnl«st>uit wouian aa seamstress, to toout by toa day or iaonth; good city reference.

OQO WKST 1OTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR.»A FIRST
clais operator by ilia day or wetk ; ladle*' and lu

faun outfits made up In the neatest manner on Wheeler &
WlUon suiacnins; or would work at her residence.

O(') WOORTKR ST..AN EXPERIENCED FRENCH
ilTU dressmaker would Ilka the work of a few more
families; rork csi'ai for: terms reasonable. Address R. E.

> f { WEST IPTH ST., SEOONO FLOOR A PRESS.
uta^',r wi.«hei » few more en»». emeu's by the i'ay;

cut aud lit «dU ujivriile oo aa/ waoiu?. Call vr aUdj sM.

IN
SITUATIONS WANTRO-rBMALGS.
Drrmiim aid HoMimrewf.

9/1 Q <l«r KT. A KKSHBOTABLE (URL AH 8EAMtrOstress by the day, wnI or montO; understands
dressmaking, cuttiug ami ttttlug, family sewing and WUlooi
A 'lllibi' michlne; good refer»'iics; country preferred.
OOl LEXINGTON AV.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
* *
w I Id a private finally an excellent plain »ewer;

would take care or one child or make herself useful; no objectionto the country; has two years1 city refertuce. Call
at her present employer'!.
o A 1 west 38d ST., NEAR 8th AV..A COMPETENT
O' I 1 nurie to take charge of a baby from IU birth, or
would jo aa invalid niiree. Oall for two day.
A /\ 4 WEST S8TH st.-A COMPETENT 8eamrtrf.hk;4U r can cat and lit ladlei' and children'* dresses and do
all klnda of family sewing; good refereuoM.

|1Q EAUT MTU ST. A YOUNO WOMAN AH BEAM'11 / atress and lady's maid; or would take cars of growIngchildren ; understands dressmaking and all kinds of familysewing; can operate on Wheeler A Wilson and Klorenca
machine; best city reference.

a(»o west eao st., top floor.-a respectable
~r')& yonnc girl as seamstress or to do light clmmber-
»»i» «uu »r iiig; no OOjecllOU 10 Ul« COUDlry. 1'ID M W(D
at her own home.

noo 9TI! AV., KKTWKEN 14TH AND 15TH RTS. A
' IC*C competent dressmaker wishes a few more engagementsbv the a»y or week; tu u Wheeler k Wilson's machine.Call or address.

Q/» | 3I» AV., FIRST FI.OOB.-AS SKAMSTRKSS; CAM
MJ't rut and fit family work ami do drMimaklng; baa a

machine; by the month.

4 N OPEBATOB AND RETOUCHER WANTS A 81TUA.1tlnu In a good gallery. Addresn 8. W., 127 Vark'k »(.,for tbrna days.

liriraal Houewerki At.

mBANK 8T. A YOUNG WOMAN TO IK) CKNKRAL
housework In a small private family; good referent*

given.
Ol HANK ST. A RKHI'KO i'A BLK VOt'NO OIRL TO
"' I do general ho'UMWork in a small family; city reference.i *11 for two days.

lift WEBT #0TH HT. A IU1HPECTAHLE WOMAN TO
lX" ) do general housework In U»« country, or would waah
dishes In a hotel; ban go.»d references.

lOO KT1I AV., BETWBBN WTH AND J7TI1 ST8.- A
J djCj respectable young Rlrl to do general houeework in a
mall private fuuillyia a good plain cook, washer and lroner;
good city referent*.

in WEST IHTH ST.. ROOM l.v- A Vdl'Ml WOMAN
I'M' in do general housework in a private family; city
reference.

| -7 WESTBDST. A EB8PE0TABLB(RBI* LATELY
l»)| landed, to do g»noral homework in a nui VI l4lnly;
i« willing and obliging.
1(VC) 4TI1 HT.. IjoUN KK OF BA IBOW I'. IN TIIK
I '

stirr. A young Amlnt girl, IS year* old. to <to
honrewrk in a. small, plain family in city ; w.t;es no ohjurt;
city I'rrinnii

Qi|l (CORNER OF 47T1I ST. AND 8D AV.), FIRST
. ''I floor. A young girl to du general housework iu a
small family.

9]H WF.ST 27TI! r. -A RF.SI'IKTA HI.B OIRL TO
1" " do M neral homework In a «ma!l private fuiuil; b>»

good city refrreucn. Can be seen for two day*.

Ol)7 WEST «U> HT A RESPECTABLETOUBOOIBL
I to <io Tight buivrnork. in a private family; good

city reference.

20«» lflTH AV., HAHFMENT..A RESPECTABLE WO
» > > man to do housework for u. um >11 family.

t)Qn ELIZABETH ST..AN AMERICAN WOMAN To
6U| <to hMMWOrk in » MMl) itr 1'muiiv in lim rliy
or country.

klj'A l""1 AV.. KKTWFI S SVrll AMD WW 9ft. V
renpeetiible girl lo do general homework; hiui no

ob.iertlon to the country.
>'_> | BAST 4KII BT., top FLOOR, ROOM IV.-A
00 1 re»p»' lablf clrl to do K«*i>er»l l.ounework.

O-'J 3D AV., NEAR 2KTH ST.-A YOITNU fltKL, TOO* t*t Uo lii^bt Uniiprwork or lake care of children.

| 1 KAST 1 !tT I r ST. A VOUNO WOMAN TO DO
t' I'^ general bounewnrit; country preferred.
ill VM WTH si \ vn: KG . ire To i>o GKHII I »>ral lionaework in a sum!) i>ri»nt« lauifv. Cull for

two tfayi

lloiixrkrrnriM, X*r,
7 I MARKliT ST. -AN KNOLISH WIDOW AS HofiSK1! :..-<-|»-r; under*'*nd-< he bu«lrjcum tL' ron^ iiy; u> <xi
cin inference; country p.eierred. <'^.It ou or AilirMn »r».
wool).

QQ OHRISTOI'HI.U BT.A NEW ENGLAND I.ADY
7t/ its himwkee.per: U fully competent \A (*». > >-nilre
charge: will not In kitchen w'irk. Call or addreM.

I QQ tiTIl W., BKTt' RKN 2VT1I AND JI'TH STS. A
r< O younr Kngllih wt*»>dtrwgrI . <

- bona
kvpei ln"» widower"* family; beat reieronc*. VidreoiO. S.

l^nmlrrw*. & c.

Ot) WEST 4-lTll ST., BETWEEN IT H AND #TH
i>Z "V». Aa first claw Inuiulma; under*':< ndg lln'In* nud
all kind* of la'li *' lloTit-n; uo objection to tt»»s conutry itti.
excrotlouable referei.ee.

A I FRANKLIN ST. A KRKNC'H LATNDRF.SS TO Do
' L t washing and mending tor gentlemen. A Mangle for
*ale.

rQ WEST t4TIT ST. -i FRENCH PERSON, A CLEAR
)Q atan'her I"" trade, wlnlicn to obtain mealy employmentby tU>' week In an extADUshluent to do uu '.iocs and tlie

tiuest pnBlpg and flwinjj.
Joi 1 WEST 151H ST., IN THE 8TORE.-A FIRST

cl'im laundres* to work l.y ibe <tay

OfW WEST 27TH ST., NEVR 7TII AV.. K1KST FLOOR.
_«»»> back to m » mpwti ile voaas to go out bf the
!«v washing, (crubhln or cleaning; understand* tinting;
best city roferenee.

k)i/> WEOTMTH bt A covthtjutt WOKAITO
, ft) go out by the (lay or wc k. to do Hushing, ironing or

lliitinif.
o'l ::r» av., sr.'.K :oin .-r. a micmj womw.
w' M wlto 'l"c» fancy washing, won!J like to take th«
washing of a lew nice gentlemen.
4 ) 1ST AT., BETWE8M MTH AMD 17TH STS.-A

I Scotch girt an excellent fine washer ami ironer; doc*
French fluting and pulling; le * s<ood laundress and would
assist with chambei work In a small private family, incjulte
iu the candy store.

Q1«» f/ril ST., NEAR 2D AT., ROOM NO. 4. A WOOI ») tiiu.ii. with cornl city refe-ence, washes to tnke in the
washing 'it a lew ladle* and gentlemen to her own room.
Call for two <iav* on Mrs. C. O.

A .>7 WEST 17IIT ST., IN THE HEAB..A BfSCEOTr. I nble woman to go out by tb« day to do washing and
iioning or hutiacclcai in.;.
r i'7 2D AV., IV THE BASEMENT..A RESPECTABLE
>')< wm «n w/she-. litrnlly washing. or would l»* willing

to go not by the day.

NiiPhca, At. #

if A OMVEIt ST.-A VOl'NO filRL,. 16 YEARS OLD,
_t lately landed, to take charge of a baby.
tflj 10 KT.A YOUNO C.IRL Tt> TAKE CAKE OK

I children and mike hcr*elf generally useful.

1Q ELM ST. A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN
»» / » wet nurse; good freah brea*t of milk.

(U» HENRY ST.. SECOND FL<lOR. A RESPECT*.
M > ble vourig girl, 14 year* old, to i.urse a baby and assist

with light housework. Call for two day*.

D(| WEST £il ir ST., BETWEEN «TU AND 7TH AVS..
t' A respectable girl h» nurse and seumstress; no objectionto tin country ; Ima best city reference. Can be seen

iiultl engaged.

]»>(» vnvwi w. k nmrr olabs protbbt
)lr ant nurse fur an Infant; can bring it up I y hand : no

objection to see after one i^rowini; child; no objection to the
country; best city reference.

1«(i 1'AST itfTH ST. A N AMERICAN <1IRL OF IS
't »/ to take care of children and <1o light charaberwork

or to assist In waiting; good city reference.

l / > west ana bt., top floor, k rebpbcta_1 O ble young girl as nurse or to do chaniberwork; can
do plain sewing; understand* her business thoroughly; best
city reference. Call for two <luv*.

i) I O WEST ."/H'li if., IN THE REAlt. * VO V.
Jj 1 O girl, lately landed, a> riuno or to assist in chamberwork;wages no object, but wishes a good home.

O.IQ STH AV., BETWEEN J1ST AND 22D RTS.-A
. .jO Protestant woman at child's nurse; can take the
entire chargij of an infant; best city reference.

() |1 WEST 27TII BT., BETWKEE 7TH AND STH
J. ' ' ',v"- A respeettible young girl to take care of cliilj
draft, is wiiliiig and Obliging; excellent city reference.

i)l' 7 WEST 1!ITH KT.-A RESPECTABLE YOI7NU
) I c)r' n» nunui uriil chambermaid or waltrea* no objectionlo a »hort dletancu in the country; can give the b*«l

city reference. Can be semi tor two day*.

»>/»7 HOW KT.-A PROTESTANT YOUXQ WOMAN
«jU I »» infant's nurae; can come well recommended:
ban no objection to the country or to travel. Can be teeu
for two day*.

»>/\<\ PROSPECT ST.. .1ER8KY CITY. A BABY TO
»)!' ' mir»e, or would take older children to rare lor;
would have a t"Od borne and good care.

«>/w, PROSPECT 8T..JHMBY CITY. 48 DCBBBTO
iMM no Invalid by a kind and pieplant German woman.
Cr.ll or addrew.

«>').- EAST 8SD ST. \ < 1RL To MIND OHILDKEN ;
)i)U no objection to to tlie country. Call for two

day*. !
«»» ? EAST ."1ST ST. A YOUJM WOMAN AM NIIKSB

I .111 tcaniilreaa, or an aeainstieim and cbambermiild
or to travel with a lady ; can ojinrat* on Wheeler A Wilson'a
machine; good reference.

A-w> WEST KO ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS WKT
X I w nur*e; ha« loll her own child; no objection lo the
country or to travel.

.197 WEST 37I'll ST., BETWEEN »TIl AND 10T1I
,r*j i #v«.A* monthly nmua; in now dltensaifec^; be»t
reference from Hr*t clans famlUea.

407 EAST WfB ST. A RESPECTABLE VOCNQ
Jj I K Irl. 17 year* old, to mind a baby and do ll^ht hounework;good city reference.

* j A 1©TIf ST., BETW EEN UTH AND 10TH AYS. A
'r'trl respectable young girl a« nurao. or would do cbarnberworkIn a iiuall family; ^ood city reference. Call for two
dav».

47Q 7TH AY., THIRD FLOOR, BACK ROOM.-A REI0 epecUble married woman, with a freih breaiit of
milk, wlehe* a baby to wel nuroc in a tint claia family; <11cell,nt reference, t all oraddreu.

A QQ BTH AY., BETWEEN 29TH AND 8t)TH RTS.- AN
TUU English Protentantj woman ax experienced nurne
and He imatrei*, or a* ladle*' m*ld; UBdtiiUutU ball dre*»
inn; l*»t uteri**

IEW YORK hhrajjd, WJM
HITIIATIONW WANTKIJ-CKIULW.

Nurwrn, Ar,
nr(\ WK8T 4SI> HT.-A RKSPKOTABl-iK MAKR1KD
M"i woiuan, who li*» ioet hi r baby, u child to wet

aur**; l« willing ettbar to «o out or take it at ber o«n borne.
Call on or ariitroai Mr*. DAVIDSON.

719 L1SXINOTON AV., NKAR 67T1! ST. iPKl.SKNT
I 1" «nplojr*r'«)..A young woman, with a freib breast
of tullk, +» wet iiufic no objection to traral.

A LADY WlBHI h TO KIND A KITUATION AH NURKU
or latfr'n mm I for a competent iflrl, with aom* family

golng| abroad or to tbe aaaaboie. AUJrea* box 4.877 Foai
OtFcx.

WaUrwwtti Arc.
trill OJ. A nr.M-r.1 TAHI.L VOL'HiJ WON A M

*" * waitrea* anil chambermaid; uo objection 10 aaalat
wltb the flue waaumg, Ui« b«il reference. CaJ on or addreee.
OQ LAIOHT ST, THIRD KLOOB. A YOUNG GIRL
XjQ aa waltreea; can take full ehargn of a dining roum.

OIQ WEST 41ST ST.-A PROTESTANT GIRL AH
' I ' ' flrtt data waitreae; beat city rrffereniea; on objectionto me country. Call from V to 4 o'eloea.

MlwHIufOu.
99 *WT tiT -A TOtTNO GIRL, IS YEARS Or AGE,
*J~J aa children's uiaid In a private family, and aacial In
other work. Addreo, for two dayi, M. L
r«» 1ST ST., ROOM ». V HKSI KtrTABLE WIDOW

' woman, witbout children, to attand to ona or two
bouaet for cleaning and letting, or In a hotel or reitaurant,
to clean dlahea. Mr*. MEYER.

im "n 8T--AN BDirOATED VOUMO GERMAN
I'M lady, capable of the Engllah language, wlahea a aitnationin a Una German or American family; reference require!.
1 9*^ WEST 82D ST., BETWEEN 8TM AND 7TH AVtL.
1 .» A respectable person to go to Europe; can take

( barge of a baby trnm one month old; baa bad many year*'
experience In London; ran ba well recommended. Addraas.

1 ±fi POIJRT ST.. BROOKLYN.-A YOfnO LADY,
rtU who apeak* Spanlah, Prenoh, German and English,
aa nursery governeaa or aa r.orapaaltm ; la a good aeanntreas
wonld travel*

C')£» KAFT 17TH ST.. BETWEEN AVS. A AND I*..
A murrled woman, Kngllab, no eucumbranc.*, to

take charge of odlcei or chambera. Address Mri. CHAMPION.
9 11 EAST 21ST ST. * RESPECTABLE YOUNG Wo
ij' rl man ui-sir'a copying to do; would laka it home or
go Into an oflico; refarem c* gTreu.
979 EAST SD ST.. ROOM NO. WELL KE

I _ commended person, speaking EnglUh. Preuch and
German, aa saleswoman.

j 11 eastuth st.. ntnrnooi, rear.-a he.
I I I spectable young girl, lately landed I* willing to make
herself generally useful.

QQ9 «TH AV. HfiTWKEN 4OTII AND BOTH 8TS.-A
respectable youu.' person, jimt fr<m England. aa

lady's maid and mamal!'a*; II a good dre'smakei, hairdresserand operator.

ArntNCH UDT |>| OONMDBBABLE EXI'KKl
cnuc In leanlilng I'Yr.uoh In all its branches, German.

Ita lati and Kns i»n, wifiies to a< company aa ^overlie* or
rumpaiil' Q a laTitily going tu «'alifornla oi any oilier n""t
oi lh<; Wen; good r> eroncea. Addreas V N. O. P., Herald
oBlce.

A YOl KG LADY. TEACHING EBGUSH, KKENCH.
A. wiilciirfillwHi oi MMUMrork, <(F»irc» asttdatioti
aa gnvertieaa no objection to tbe country; can give goim ret
eicnce. Addreaa GOVERNESS*, Herald ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOi NO
girl, a* lady'* maid or to a alt on an tuvalld; uo ohlecllou

to liiivelllnc; gu»i reieren e if requited. Addm>» h.K.,ataHon0.

\trANTED--srti ATfON AS RESIDENT GOVERNESS,
Tv by a U'lv, lor voong children; will teach English
hrauche«, drawing nnd i.lrtlnf, or would go an companionteat reference givvii and inquired. Addreaa O., box
PliUnui'g, Penn.

\irANTED-H\ A LADY, A1 HER OWN HOME. EMITplovumt in copying irauilatlng French into I.nglikb
or rcvlMns a;M preparing work* for pubUeation. Adiifaa
Mra M.. boi !* I'ont olllce, Patersou. N. J.

IIKIJ» WAISTKU- FKMAI.ES.
i NUBBS WANTED I'ti TAKE t il A ROE OF TWO

I J l utllldrco K rtiicu ui trieil. 4tinlv «l No. 94 \IV«t Mth
u. \1,V. ."r. il BARNARD.'

A GOOD COOK; AUso A HOOD Nt'HPE WANTEDjA .Son* but ihoae w'io eau ijlve k»od reieience need »i
ply, at 334 E.i't. :,0th tt.

UOl'HKKKl'.HKR W.'NTKK TO TAKE ENTIRE
eliarjre of « *ma|:. dell-.ii'.fu''N'Untry hutel or boarding

houce; mutt be c.it.tjj.to run It upon her own jii'lumen'.,
independently and eeouomlcaliy and well, play i)< hor|e«.«
udtookiftertblnuwiirnUi Stateterra* ami referenda
tor three day*. HA V VIEW llOUHK, Herald oftice.

LADIES. WORK rlRMSIIEM AT HOME TO l'AV
tor lint i^iaa* S<mna M*< l:ni"» nir luttalirierta. Imti <icItlon free. wew YORK MACHINE 8TITI >> COMPANY,01

Bl'i ck.'i- »t

U.'ANTKrt A KIR.-T CI.A-K LAUNDRBf-S WHO 18
willing in »Miit ii. ehainherwovk III h pilvat* fainli) ;

good refeicu «* required -'U Wt*l6dth »i.

TtrANTRD- A HOOD (URL TO DO OENKRAli H008Kv*work mail be » i,oud washer and ironer. App.y at
97', Rd kt.i corner f*th at.

WANTEI>.A MIDDEE-AOBD WoM\N TO DO
kltehen work m c«ni ral l:i a reitaurant. Inquire at

757 10th av., bMwc-n Mat and 59d k!>.

"Il'ANTED--A HIRE TO DO OENERAI. HOCREWORK
i V ii good washer and ironer. Anplv at 407 bth av., over

!r ilj ri\

flTANTED.OIRLH WHO THOROCOULV CNDERvv ptaiul hildlm; envelop"* by band, to go to Philadelphia;
steady work, In a In it dais e«labli»heu concern. Apply to
II. K.' HOLEOWAY, 76 Duuti" m., fourth Door.

Wanted a raonmit waitress, bxoush
preferred, to go to the h >a shore with a family ol four;

must a>nl«t wiih the \>a»hin;;. Apply to-day lrom H till 11,
mom 1H Grand Hotel.

UrANTED-A (JOOD I'ouK. WHO CAN WASH AND
Iron well, In a «iuall faruily. Addre»« 153 West 22d at.

U'asti i> a respectable qibl, WITH oood
city reference*. a« rhambertnald and waitress In a

private futuily. Apply at 31 Went t «lh it., between 6th auti
jth av*.

WANTED.A BMART tllRI. TO IK) Till-. <iE.ST.RAI.
botisewirit tor two in imnlly; must be a ipiod washer

oil Ironer and a good plain cook, i 'all at l'!8 West 32d St. |

TT"ANTED A PIIS1 OltABS COOK l'OR A PRIVATE
\\ family ;one who understands ail klr.dK of cooking and
can bring best e tv reference. Apply between ten aud
eleven at 1 11 West 44tli at.

Wanted A bespbotabut girl as pib8t cla88
laundrens and chambermaid. Apply with reference*

TITANTED -A FIRRY CEA8S COOK; USELESS TO APTTply without good itfereure». Mi*. KERNANDO
tf> Mr*. FERNANDO WOOD, Ur.Midway and 77tb *t.
W< 'Oil, Broadway and 77th at.

¥lfANTED--AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT
Tv white nurse; none n»ed apply without the beat of

reference*; a Protectant girl preferred. Apply ai'10 W ash

II? ANTED \ 1- IRS I CLASS l'R< >TK.."TA NT LACN
TT dress, to ji> Into the country. Apply a*. 38 East Slil

it., New York..

U/"ANTED.A WET M I'.sR. WITH A OOOD BREAST
of mill:. Apply at 1.U17 3d av., after 1! o'clock.

X]ffANTED.A FIRST CLAR8 SALESLADY TO TAKE
»T charge <h a lad ica'fancy and garment store in llruo*

lvn. Inquire at Mm. Har-ia's, 2W tlrauii at., New Y ork.

"VLTANTED-A FIRST CLASS COOK AT PURDY'8V » Hotel, corner I2feth at., and :;d av., and a boy to work In
the kitchen.

tlTANThD.A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK;
TT muat b« a good washer and ltnnor. Apply at 131 Cannunft

WET NURSE WANTED..APPLY at fil WEST 38TU
tt st., to-day (Wednesday) from I to 2 o'clock.

\V anted A smart YOUNG GIRL Tt) no thk «,K.N
TT erai work of a (mail prlvato family. Apply at 152 E*at

27th at. at 9 o'clock this morning.
fTITANTED.A WKT NURSE FOR A CHILD FOUR
TT montlia old; otic without child preferred. Apply from

<i tor. m. m mm \\>at :ioth «t.

WANTED PERMANENT SERVICES OF A YOUNG
T T woman of Intelligence, education and refinement. Appiybetween 4 and 6 o'clock at 21 Pnrk row, opposite Aator
House. WOODHULL, CLAFL1N 1 CO.

rrv GOOD MILLINERS AND TRIMMERS WANTED»)U Apply to kahnweiler a LEWIS, !o Wooaterat.

OOOD MILLINERS WANTED TO TRIM LADIES'
J" hats for Southern market; beat pricaa paid at H.
GOLDSMITH i. CO.'8, 364 Canal at.

Si l l ATIONS WANTED-YI\i,ks.
r»> WEST 18TB sr. a TOOKO man as kikst
'<) i'I;ish waiter; understand* lit* bualnet* In all Ita

branches; city or country; beat city teatimonlala.

r ,J1 WEST 32D ST.-AH WAITER IN A PRIVATE
» )tt2 family: acveral yeara' first clasa city reference as to
capability and ateadlnea*. Call or addi-ea* 11. J.,

inn THOMPSON ST., BETWEEN SPRING and
J Uo Prince at*. \ res ectable young man as porter or
anyth'nj In whlcb be can be uaeluV; speak* French,
Mpanlab, lierman and Engllali. Call or adareaa d. d. T.

A YOUNG MAN, 17 YEARS OF ACE, WANTS A MTu.itlonon it farm where lie can learn farming and Und
the comfort!) of a home; has had exparlouce : s.ilarr not expectednull! competent; best reference. Addreaa ANXIOUS,
Harlem Post olllce.

BARTENDER-BY A RELIABLE AND TRUSTWORTHY
young man, with a good practical knowledge ot the

bualneaa; can furnish satiafactory reference irora laat em-
ployer. Addruia TA'l HAM, Herald office. j
TO PUBLISHERS..A FRENCHMAN DESIRES A SITU

atlon n* war correspondent for an American publication; capable nod experienced, having twice followed the
French army. Ready to leave. Addreaa Immediately D.,
107 3d av.

WANTED.BY A MAN OF 30 YEARS' EXPERIENCE, A
TT situation In a atable where there are a number of
horaca kept, undcrataudslthe trea'inont of dlscaaca of horses;
good city reference. Addrcal or call on CAMMON, 60 4th a*.,
barncss atore.

YA/' ANTED HV A YOCNO MAN. A SITUATION IN A
TT merchant'* atore ; la not particular what It la; haa had

four year*' experience as a clerk. Addrct* H., H< raid oillce

wanted-a situation as waitf.r in a private
?T family. I>v a »lnal« I'rmfh'unt man who un'!cr»tand« hli
bUHlnrmi and lui» ibc bc«t cltr rnfcreore. Any comman I* Inft
nt the drug itore rorm-r uf I'.tb it. and 4tb ay. for J. U. will be
attended to for two day*.

WANTED-BY HUSiiAND AMD WIH', LATELY FKOM
Knyland, litiiatioui In a private .irmly ; tlic husbkud m

Indoor nfrvant; thoroughly nnJ«r*tandi oil hiiilneM; the
wif« n* chambermaid; is a good If denlrrd; l» a
fin.il plain cook: no objection to tLi« c> miry; good rtfor
uc»- AUdrui Bill' ATJuW. Iwi MO U«r»iC vie*

)NBSPAY, JULY 20, IH70,

gVUAVMMtfl VV A\TtCT>.MAKKH.

WANTKD KMI'liOYMKNT, BY A RKHPKCTABLB
young qnui,'j8; filing to make h>m««!r iiMtrul Id auv

houorabU capacity. Adi!r«M A but '4.1 ll'ral.l other.

YOUNG SC<T('HM KS, RKHENTLY ARKIVEn.
would bo r.U't to h«ar of ant llcUt au>pl''ymftDl. Addrtu

B., bo* 14ft Ueralu offlnn.

C'LBKKH AND NAMWNEN.
A TlliVn.nVlll/<VU*itiM«vn Mi»«uu MAMnu

JY and mo >o!atcry hardware trude. Kip*: lenred «ra»el-
If in In thla [In* may addreaa box *,131 New V ork I'oat office,
stating tvrmi and reference.

An active young man, wiio is a good penman,denlree a situation aa bookkeeper ur in any r*.
paclty where bi* services may be required. Kc'crcucc auipiv.
Address energy, Herald oflloe

Boot and shob salesman wanted- ii: myrtle
avenue. None but those bavins a knowlcoge of the

business need apply.

0oal salesman wanted-to sell on commisalon,for an old eitalilished vard; a reliable nun. with
good trade already estsbilsbed. Address coa l salesman,
Ilnrald office.

nRUG CLERK WANTED A SMART ACTIVE YOUNG
man speaking (leriuan. Apply at Ml 8U1 northwestcorner 41st it.

DRUG CLERK WANTED ONE THORi iUIi HUT COMpetentaud accustomed to <"lty reli.ll trade. Address,
with reference, OPIUM, Herald office.

I \RU« CLERK WANTED -ONE THAT IS Kl.l.LY COM
J '

pelent to take charge of a stire. Apply at 77 Ka.mli at,
corner of Jay, Brooklyn.

DRUG CLERK.WANTED. BY A MIDDLE AGI.D
man, a ultuation; thoroughly understand* the retail nn<l

pret.Tiptmu bualnea*. the best reference giveu. For further
uarll-uUra appiy to ELIAS LYNCH, M Myrtle av.,
Brooklyn.

Salesman wanted- in sash, bi.ind and door
business. None but una thoroughly ciuiretent In all Ita

branches, with good references, need apply, after A o'clock
M , *i Boraat Ot r.d tv. and 71st lit.

A1TANTBD IN A LARGE BROADWAY KETAIL
vv i-lothlnr house, a young unmarried man aa talesman;
roust Um« luiexcepikonnble hubita aud be« refer/not*. Addn-s*RKYAILF.lt, wlili references, station A.

av'ANTB.D-BV' A HOMDOHIY KXPBBIBMOBD
ii man iu the dry goods business, a silu.iiton;lately fiutu
England; sixteen veai* In (he trade and arven with taut employer.Addreits H. B., box 179 H araid office.

117ANTED A OOOD CLOTHING SALESMAN, WITH
TT reirren'-e; none u*ert apply except tint ila*», at 8.
DORLIN'S. MH Bowery.
AIrANTED SEVERAL ENOLISH AND UERMAN DRY
TT goods»aie*nieti; nore but experienced men need apply.

J OOMYN A CO., SW Grand at., Wlllh»mahnrg.
WANTED A SMART GROCERY CLERK, AT S79 1ST
v V ar., corner 18th at.

A'OUNO MAN, POSSESSING INTELLIGENCE, EN-
I. er|{T and superior education, iieaire* MplojrMIII In

any suitable capacity; trlnl hi low Witgex, referent s good.
Address O., box 144 Herald office.

W'ANTED TWENTY SALESMEN WITH *3>kl TO if."00.
to open depots in large cities for Mashing rvsta1*.

Blue Bag* 'tnd Perfumed Htiircb Polish one for Bon'.uii an,l
WilladeipMa. Call on or addrix J. T. JOHNSON. ::iti Greenwichat., New York.

AM) (JAIIUKNEliM.
t K1RST CLASS COACHMAN AND OROOM, WITH
J\ food city retei-eora from hit former placna: hua no objectionto tlie country. Can be scru, or address J*. W., at 14«

e»i "*th tt., private at able.

AN EXPERIENCED KLOWKR. VEGETABLE AND
but bona'* f.n.iener tVHiitc.l < u a r.n:ni v S'-;H n-ir:c.e

city: Scou:!i or (irrman preferred. Apply'to .1 I.ORILLA RI>, Hici ;« Eaat iirar.

t KBSPBOTABIiB MAM wants a sitcaiion fs
coachman; willlne to go to ntv or Co mlrr; ha* Ihe beat

city refer»nc". Addrc.as man NION, box CUU Herald office.

\ COLORED M\KHIPU MAH DESIRES A SITUATION
ji aa coachman thoroughly undarstiinda 1.1* builm-aa;
good city reference. Addie** J. H., bo* ItJU Herald offlo#.

\voiM. si.MiLl KAM WUHBB » HmTATfOM AS
groom; tliurou^bly iipderttanda hit bu(mr*a. Ad Jreta

M. NV^LSH. If Stat"at.

AN ENGLISHMAN WISHES A SITUATION AP
«*<mcvmiMu. orp*ib!i«*; Is fobtsr# *t» inly, willinc

hikI obligii'^; h«.'gi city reference. Ad<ir».»gi A. V\ )> i lttlUlAlrJ O0l«

t .»i« i i nfi* nAnir.i* ni A
JI atesd r. reliable von r; maji, wln> pfrfefflly iiDdi'mands
th« cor*' «'f horses. harness and mi 'ucrt; "guoil. roiri'ui
driver can uillk bout city reference. Address box 2!B
Herald ofli e.

\ SITUATION WANTED-AR 0COACIIMA.N A.VI»
Kixoui, by a stn«ley<»MUt/ mtiit; (horon.'lilr node;>:'.snds

hi* bnsine.is; best city relereinn. Caliooor ad-in v. «*.,
at Trainor's, 44* litk nr.

Ag COACHMAN IMD 6ROOM v Mil'Sii M*"« WHO
thorourlily the iw *if horses, carriages,

*< .; in a first claw mvoui and uir"*ut Urlrw; tin rcteiruc.
Ca'l at or nddre.«» SO Knit flin St.

/"ACDKNRH AND COVCHMAN W WTKD THOSE,
"l vvh'» understand their business UlornugtUv: none other
need apply; twenty mil's frum clly. Apply (It 272 Bow-ry.

P HOI 1.ST ANT YOUNG MAM W1M1KS A SITUATION
hh coae.hinsu, nooit groom and driver; wllllug 4® uiske

himself generally uc! ul on a gentleman's plai.e, oe*t city
inference.. Address O. X., hot tilt Herald offloe.

QITKATION XV ANTED .BV A GERMAN MAN, AS
roaehnisn: can furnish the lie*te|tv rnf»r«'n«e; would

have no nbjeo'ionto yo In the ountry. Call at l*»l East 38th
at., near 8d ar.

Ur antrd bv a young married incusiimak,
ypltu encumbrance, a situation as eoachui in and ve-e

tahM gar ten-i-; run milk and make lilmtclf uaaful; good reference.Address li. B., W'estport. Conn.

W'ANTKI) EMPI.'H'MENT AS I'GACIIMAN BV A
T competent, sober, steady manor tunic experience in

the car« anil treatment of horses; a thorough groom and
steady driver; seven years' reference frota iaat plaoe. AddressE. l>., box 17" llentld
ttYANTED- A MAN AS COACHMAN ANI> TO DO
VV HgM <vorlf around a sm»>l pla. e, ten iniiwb from this

city ; mailt have good references. Addrev, with particulars,
'K. W. D>t box li«H FoitoCoa

WANTED -A SITUATION AS t; A IIDI.NI-.K VMI
uoaebman, by a single Englishman: understand), bis

bn«Inesy; is honest, sot.er and obliging; city reference.
Address JOHN, l>o» J16 ll« raid ofllM,

YJfTANTRD BV A YOUNG MARRIED "MAN A SITJ7ATT TION as coachman and gardener;good. careful driver;
understands his biulm ss periectly: the bef.1 of elty refer;enees; no 'Ml'lien. Address COACHMAN, box 1i!S IJeru'd

| office.

\\r anted- a situation ah ooaghmam, «v a
tV Pintestaiit nnn, *i"j'le ; wi"il.) '! nfv I,n»
cood rc.'eitnc*;. Address J. M., for threu Uavs, box lJi ilvrnld
office.

TirANTED l!V A TOUNG COLORED BtV. A SITUA
li tlon an uoaobiuan in a private family, city nr country
references fr m Inst employer. Address J. T., 7m> Broadway.

hklp w*>tki>.i>iai,i:s.

Boatkf.kpek wanted ro take <-ari of < i i k
house and ssll hoa'.a. liniulrc o1 MAURICE CAMPHl'iJj,131st at. and 4tb a*.

L>OY WANTED-HV A DR\ GOODS COMMISSION
.1) house; must iio willing li> ni.ike bimselt ;e:i«rall» :seful
In all branches of the business. Address, lit applicant's handwriting,box 4,69! I'ost office.

(1ANVAHRERH WANTF.D. MIJST BK FIRST CI.ASS.
J Apply at 141 Montague St., luvseiuent, Hiooklyn.

IMMIGRATION TO COLORADO..THE COMMITTFF,
1 having starte I lail night i'nr the selection ot the bent

location In Southern Colorado, 'ho list is open si «w lu r"celveany numlier of honent workicguien and fainlll** to join
tho colony, to M|fl nt-st mooth. tht Sftt thatoom Will
have the beat advantages. Cull immediately at No. J Broadw«y.
FARMERS. WANTED. TWO GOOD MTLREEB AMD
P harvester*; good reference. Apply at 144 Kniton St., Currier'sdining rooms.

MEN ACCUSTOMED TO BBEWERY WORK AND
having soma knowledge of horses, wanted at SMITH'S

Brewery, 24u West lHth St., New York.

UNITED STATES MARINE CORPS. WASTED IMMEdiately,for this Isvortte branch of tho s'-rnce, uninar
ried men, who have been honorably discharges from lit

lolledState* Army or Marine corps. Further Info; rnvion
given at Mailne Km racks, K lushing avenue, Brooklyn. N. V.

WANTED.AN INTELLIGENT MAN AR AUCTIONEER
on u good OOamiMlra at 'X? Washington st.

WANTED -A GOOD WAITER, AT 0MXXITB DININO
room. 18 Eulton *t., Brooklyn. «"a;l at 1 o'clock A. M.

WANTED- PKDLERS AND AGENTS To FI LL A
new and patented irttato want-i 1o every household;

large commission; best thing out to make mnnej or. W Kul!ton St., third loft. A KMS i (iRIDLY.

WANTED A VI' Nil LAD TO WRITE W KAPCKIN
In a weekly newspaper nlllct. Address boi X6i5 New

York I'ost oUlci

W ANTED A MAN WIIO UNDERSTANDS THE M\K
T» ket, to buy lor a grocery, provision, vegetable and fruit

store; must have the best references. Address GROCERY,Hetald oflloe.

WANTED -A YOUNG MAN WHO IS WELL Acquaintedwith the c;tv »nd understands driving horses
and delivering goods; must have good city reference. Apply
at 1M Bowery, before V o'clock this morning. Inquire for
ALBBO.

WANTED-A YOUNG MAN FROM 18 TO 20 Yl.AKH.
Apply to W. II. MILLER. bSSBtb av.

LOAN OFFICES.

AT 77 BLF.ICKER STREET. NEAR BROAD FAT, I P
stairs..Tbe highest caa'i advance* oo Diamonds,

WatoheSj Jewelry. I'lanos, Ac.^The name bought; also I'awn-
isiwuvi* iiukcm uu'i^ui-i ui fl ulccvttu buvut.

AT HYMAN'S, W) BROADWAY. CORNT'R OF BOND
atreet.Liberal ndraitoe* made f<n Diamonds nrid

Watche*, Bllvcrware, .vo.; or will pay tlie >il(_lio»t marki t
jlrtW lor ttieMM

At w TDsmnfl mm, hi ar wa i
tb*atr«-l p»y the biglieat prloe for Diamond*, W atehe*

fcDJ Jnwtliy, or a<W«mo« uu tlni ftmuu.
ISAAC'S, Diamond broker, 07 Thirteenth *trect.

Aaron OMRiXiil A C<)., AUCTIONEERS AND
Communion Hrrr.hani*, 46» BroadiTny, next door to

'Iran i afreet..Liberal eaah adT.ince* mad* 011 Fnrnitare,
I'tanoa, Jewelry, Diamond*. Lace*, general merch*nutio and
good* la bond, (inly a regular eonimlnloa charged.

IJROADWAY, COKNTU JTI.Ton f IBRT (KNOX'SI* building'..Biuliiea* e»t»bil*lied Mf'een year*..NKW1IANLEOrOLD buy*. «ell* <>r adrai.ee* libe'raily on l)iamonda,Watch**, Jewelry, Llf* i'ulicica. Mercliandlic aud
otlitr Secuntu* uegotlatsU (or.

'JQ NASSAU BTRBET, OPPOSITE TOST OFFICE
*.t*J Liberal adrancc* mad* on Diamond*, Watche*, Jewelry aDd all Kuitl* .ij merrlinndlie. Tbe « <uin lionglit nud
MIU. UAiMAH

I

4!*nr«miRNT*.
/'RAND OPERA HOI'BR
vT O.rm-r of Tw«at7-tbird itrrct and RJ«blfc rrmta.
JAMKs KIHK. Jn Piuprtalor
JtlHN K. COLi: Maaagar

KNTHUrtlAUTK; R*.< fcl'llON
of to* wurld-reuuwnad

MMK. KATHI LAN.HI'K
ami ber in< <>uparabla

VIRVNOIUK
IIAM.KT Al»n PANTOMIME TKOI PK.

Plrit nlgtit ol « new Comic Bui pi Kantaatlqiia, in two acla,
br KhIUi l.unorr, with mu»l«\ 0r«auil a|<i»>lutuiaoU.entJUrd

IIIEKA.
KIRK A K ATlll I.ANNF.R

MenrlatU Hartba Und
Baiiouliu <i. I>a Kranclae*
Tha lie* Dancea, computed by Kmc. Lanofr, will embrace

l.a FclicltHliOD, I'aa da Banquet. Dlverltia>sment1 Villn,co!«
and (>aioi>, I'aa d'Agacrri, L*« Hlrenea. Varlaxione,

ftraud Vdaglo aud Oraml Ktnale.
la the leruml act will be luti <>d uoed the nrw

UROTTt) Ht'ENE,
by Mauioa,

which the management challenge aa the tin rat |w,cl«»n o[
ueulo art ever witnria*>l In Anninc*.

To oonimeuco with tb« popular AJai apeclalty,
THE NATIONH.

OALMA MLLK. ROBE and M. A.MX
CALKUO.NIA MLLK. LI I'O
('t)I.UMBIA MLLK. ALBKRTINA
ITALIA MLLKS. M. and K KRA NClSt'A
IIKLVKTIA MLLKH. mCFULI and COREI
ream wruriui in auvauca ai Hit Box otlice ; iin >1 srnir

mer's, 701 Broadway, and Er'e Railway Tlckat OfQca, curuar
Twenty-third alrml and Broadway.

Mi theatre oomiqtk.
1 Broadway, oppomle St. Nlrho'a* Hoiel.

BUTLER t GILMOHE... Manager! aud Fropile'nr*
INCREASED ST<K'K OF ATTRA'TIONS.

OOMIUUK HTAR 8UKLKSRUE TROUPE.
FAMILY MATINEE AT J.S O'CLOCK.
FAMILY MATINEE. AT o'd.ot K.
FAMILY MATINEE AT O'CLOCK.

CHILDREN* WALK PRICK.
AM. THE COMPANY ffll.L APPEAR

Afternoon doora open at 1 o'clock craning at 8.
<iO SEE JESTER, CO SEE JESTER,
GO SUE JliSTI.K, OO SEE JESTER,

AT MAT1NFK.
TIIKATRE COMIOL'E. THEATRE COMKJI K.

JOE MURPHY, JOE MURPHY,
JOE MURPHY, JOE Ml RFHY,

TilK El R«T CALIFORNIA COMKD1AN,
Tim AFTERNOON, THEATRE CoMKjUK.

rpONY PARTOR»f» OPERA HOUSE, #U BOWERY.ION MONDAY NKIT, *u S> ALL NEW.
ON MONDAY NEXT, T JT NEW COMPANY,ON MONDAY NEXT, I REOI'KNH NEW PACER
ON MONDAY NEXT, f LOOK OUT.

lJANJO, JIG, CLOU. HOMO AND DANCE AND IRISH
I> Jitf DMii'lnv tmiglit br JOHN BOGAN, 101 Eaal Uoiintonitrrc.l, near How cry. Pupila lutcrt for the Btagr. Ladiea
mmhM.

TO LET- KELLY A LEON'S MINSTREL HALL, 790
Broadway, by tb« night or week. Apply at the iillice to

EDWIN KEl.l.V.

PIANOKOrtTKS.

\ LARGE BTOCE'OP ELEGANT PIANOFORTES, AT
tli*! moat reasonable prli'ea, ran lie found at Hie l»ctory

and wari-rooma of JENNYS a SON. !U>5 Eaut Tweoty-uii'l
»tr«tet, between Second and Third aveuur*.

A MAGNIFICENT, RICHLY CARVED, FOUR BOUND
J\ ciornei-ii, rnacwood T'x octave Pianoforte, made t<> order
lor Koumi. only aenu monllo in nan. will He xold lor >it; n'*o
rich Parlor, Chamber anl Dluin£ Ktirniturc at half >-oit; propertyni private laml'r. 18 hast li-iiin MWM L one l>lo<-k ». »!
nf Broadway, l otween L'ulrerally piaee and KittH a»e»ne.

\ FACT. OUR PIANOS ARK THE BEST IN Tl IS
. \ market for the monev aaked ; fully warrant**!

DECKER A BROTHER,
M tteeckcr atreet. one block eaat from Broadwar.

A SPLENDID POCS ROUND QOBNEB BBTKN OOt<ivoPiano, wartt'ootn prior IJ400, a au> rlllco for cunh,
or halt c.tali and balance in taerchandiae or bv Inalalmenta
to a regponilbla party. Addrep* A. C. l'LUM, Herald oUlcn.

A FAMILY LEAVING TOWN WILL SACRIFICE A
inaunmennt ifc^Mi roteivood I'lanofortr for 'i; .-arvn

1pr« i»n<t cana; 7 orrrttran*, reWtWratnu uiaknrv;
tire vcara' Kiiaruulei'. llu ScveiilU Mrcet.

VBAROA1X -I l.EG a.nT OTI MTBt NG sv.vi N Ofr
tafi' Piano; 01.1 .j<4ilil, ^ood aH new; pricn 17.V Ai 47

Unlrcrdty place, norn' Elcvemh »tre®l.
N. P. B. CrRTISS.

\ BRIUilANT 7'n tM'TATK PIANOFORTE, made BY
celebrated city maker wltliln iwv«n montlm, cost ifcVOO,

IO' 4t2~iU; rorapl»ti'Household Furniture of a private family
at half original cost. Call at private rrilduuce 11U Went
Twciily «rTi iith atreet, near Slttb avenue.

H. K MVHTIS, Esq.
* PRIVATE FAMU.V OKCMKING HOUSEKEEPING

. \ will sell ro»owood Pianoforte, made orrter.celibr.ue'I
maker. l ullv goal aut«ed, n-fO *i\ month*, .-oft H70V, foi '240;
Parlor KnrHture, K»a>i'"'i*», pTilntli>f»«. Carpet*, eh*'iber,
Dining Furniture, til.i»«wan% Cul'erjr; laciliite. 5'.' Wi-m
Fifteenth street, nw S.ntL. itrcuuo.

t ROSEWOOD PIANO HMD 81*001 I >K HI 9V
\ hoaold tor v. Miit iif room. J.241 Kroadway, In Sw«iii

Thirtieth hiiJ Thirty-Brat «'xu> lh. up nt-ura.

k uor <«<»lV'i I.N I IE COI RTHl RILL IKU-.V for Ultol handsome round cornered Pianoforte, !ni;linl
tntc vtoot; lmmcru Ityle; rood order; im.i't, iiouvnul loue.
JK flllrd ftiret.

apcrther reduction in prices op barnes*
J.\- premium Pturjofortes; »Ho ttennlvo imeortmeul of
aecond baud 1'lanoK, tJr&ud«, Hiiuaict and Upright*. Cblcket
iiik'h iiml other ulahrated unalu r*; <ni iit-' .lto -nIn at c*ih
prices. JOHN C. MitMKti.lin Eighth etreot, near Hroadwiy.
IK vnC'WANT A GOOD PiAMO CHEAP, CALL at
1 MhKUKLl/K warcroom, No. 14 1'nlon ariuare; aoht on
instalment* ur rented: co»«omern stilled; lar«e stock; I<c>nt
niak.Mii; loot before i<«lect'lnit elsewhere.

a i a'.nil l. 1 m 7 o.ta \ i. rosewood piano, fltt.
ii 1 fully guaranteed; elogact oTOr«trutn(. having carved
1" ' nfcr.tlle, Wi.li *« III. !' II llll|M,,v Iil. fI [jrcat r.
lice. ,IAMK,s fjORDON, 19ti Bieec&et M., near MacdoiiKal.

MUSICAL.
* KIRHT «'LiAP3 TENOR AND OKOANIST DE.-»IREKJx a position: rea'* mus- at slgot; b< »' reterrn would

supplj temporarily if detirol. Address Ml.'riiC, IItJJ
oilice.

PtfRXITirUK.

AT ORKAT SACRIFICE FOR CASH..MAGNIFICENT
Parlor Mult, richly carved, latest rtvl*, rorered with

mi in mr.caiei. ji a!" i<> order, rout $460, lor t» 17f»; one do.,
(£181); two wainut etrlred r» |» Suit* for i(tur>; two p.nm i*p
Suits for liTiS; rosewood four round comer 5Ji ootm I'lanolorte,cost HlliiM, for Chamber, library, Dining Furniturefor half eost. Private residence, l!! Kn*t Tenia etreet,
mil' biouk writ ot Broadway, bfltwceu University place and
Fifth avenue.
a arow chbirtalab * 00., 4*> bboadwat, Of
fx. ler *1 2fi \j f lit below 111*11 t'actur«»a' price», on willed
w« are constantly mak liitf advancers enabling ill to sell c'leap,
a lurgc assortuieni of ClIAVliKH. I.lbRAK^. PA&l>Ott
AND DINlN'iJ ROOM I I KMTl'RK, CARPI IS, MIRRORS,PIAMOS, nRf.ANS. OIL PAINTIWiirt, AC.

\ bake chance mm: mn hbkebpebs.ma..m
J\ lleeot Parlor Suit, covered wttli broeatel, cost #4MJ, for
ifl*<fl:nne do.. SJO; elegant Bookcate; rosewood llano(SltlbtNt|M»r|M;velv.et Carpets, Mur<iuet«rle Cablnei*.rosewood and walnut Furniture, sacrifice; property of
family Icavlug tl.l* city. 57 W cut KVncnlli street, near sixth
avenue.

/CARPETS. FURNITURE, oilcm/Tll AND BEDDIN'l
v i »t redi -d prices; housekeeper* supplied «l 1JANIIX
O'PARRl f.'H, SPO f -intb avenue, late O'Parrell A tireen*.
Payoieul tat weekly or niojihlv.

5 n rniturz Asnrra and ukddi.vo.
I Honv kreperu supplle! with lUe above

on easy b rma.
Pal mmti weekly ur Diontblv.

Ki;i,1,Y .% CO.,
HI H TWBETT-H1 ff ST. AMD RTXTH AV.

noi 8a1 b- \ PABLOB gDIT, 14 pikcb8, COST >
«' for ijilSO; ai«u Suits at I'm pen. Bedroom Sell,
Bedsteads, Bureau* and useful Household Furniture. Call
ul private residenco 113 Went Twenty-seventh street, near
Mxth avenue.

y F.NEERS.

GEORGE w. It!'AD- k CO..
Importers anil Mnnufa"torer* u'

V'ei.eera and Fancy Wood
for the trade nnd export.

Hutifurlaii Ash«
French lilaek Walnut, I

Ambolne, Toya and Tulip Wood;
Mahoginy, Rosewood, .Ss tin wood,

Hndsrye and Curled Maple,
P!ack Walnut. A*li and Mapla Burl*;

V. 'any, Wulnut and Arh Crotches:
HpaM«li e, :ir, lit the log aud boardi., for cigar boie*.

Veneers cut to order and size
All order* promptly executed.

1711 a 1 17- Cemre street, New York.
i.,.. l-:' Monroe street,r aetory -(3)1 Ma<ljeon .(re.t

TUB TRADES.

Af; rki:ctsh«'I' bctchhb wanted onkspk vkingtlteFrench laneuajre preferred. Apply to XllhODOBE SCHMIDT, 380 West JT'l. at nai Sth m
/-IHAIR MAKKR WANTED.A OOOD HAND, ON DIN
\J log and r cklri): cbaTK. To a good mail a ntendv job
and lil::lie*t wn^i-n will be guaranteed. Addre** HKNKi M
in luiiingu.^, wmcnoo at., rnum;-:j 1:1, ra.

I UTTER ENGRAVf-.R, THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
J at copper and allver work, with practice at etching. Ac.,

wiabe* a aitnation; uo objection to at.y part of the .Slali'a.
Addreaa box 19K Herald onke.

_________

Notice to the rout trade. wanted,by an
experienced rnon from Furore a altiatlon aa manager

and pattern cotter, io alt it* brancbea, Addreaa A. tSTAK
GARDTER, 1!>6X Divialon atreet.

rno PA PER HANGERS AND PAINT MAMJFACTC.
I rem Aynunirrnao of cjprrlence wlahaa a elttiailon to
m*Ve all klifda of colon; thoroughly prartlcal In chroina
gri ena and sugar of lead: aalarj not *0 much an object ua m
permanent allusion. Addrcu M T., box Iri4 Herald office.

WANTED A CHASER; ALSO OIK hlNKKR AND
mould maker; uleady employment. Apply to J.IPPINCOTTSurer Plating aud Engiav.ug Cu.npauy, 10 Maiden

lane.

\VTANTRD TWO GOOD GOLD ENGRATI RR. INVtqulr" at. ITS Broadway, room No. 8. ER. TllOMA.

WANTED.»N OIL MAN, IN A MENHADEN OILV» la .lory. Iixjulre of V. KOoN, ;;74 Broadway.
TVASTED -A GOOD PRACTICAL ENGINEER; ONEt> w»io unriersutnda hydraulic preferred. In pure of V.
KOON, 374 Broadway.
\l ANTED HARNESS BTIICHKR8. Al'PLV TO E.y\ BaRTLETT, ti'i Warren at.

WANTED-GOOD piiotourahh OPERATOR, in
Grand Photograph and Art Gallery, SoO Bowery; e»cryfacility ; (aunt hare eotne caab l apllal.

WANTED-BY A FIRST CLASS VARM81I HoUSH, A
thoiottgUlv good \ainli.h liiatvr, Addre-a box

Toat oflice.

FRKNCH ADVERTISEMENT*.
TTNR FRANCAISE DESIRE HK PLACKR POCR H'lIfJVlier de« entanta <it condre. h'« lre*a«r 4M Wert tith at,
between Dili aud 10th ave., pour deux joura.

UNE JEITVE KRANCAISE D<Ml!E <1 PLACER C<»M- .

me bonne d'en/a-ua: < it fournlr de bonne recouiinao- I
aa'.ioa*. fc adraaitj au iii Laal 3d rwis Hv. V, 1

9

Vl'iLUUI'R.»V A PRONOTTNt ED Sl'iVKSH
THKONUK TCKNED AWAY.

km MKT
AS

FRITZ »ON VANDEKHUNKINSTOFFEN.
Till; QEKMAN EMIGRANT,

In '"HAREEK (JAVLI.'R'd Irl suiphaJivJjr tucceifful oooaia
tod tenaatiuoal character dinrnt of

I'Kif/,
OlTR <"i >IJSI N ilf.RMAN,

THE HIT uk nil. KKAftO.V.
EVERY SCENE REt'KlVKD WITH

F.SI 1H/SUSM.
EVERY HON ! AND DANCE ENCORED.

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED,llm niktisjem-nt ukea uleaauro In announcing tna repetitionof ilila r

«:»armiho and POWERFUL attraction.
w'VJ:?V I VKMNU TILL FURTHER NOTICE.
-AT NKK EVERY WEDNESDAY AT l>f P. M.
REATg SE' L'RKD TWO WKEKH IN ADV ANCE.

CIO TO WALLACK-8.
f SRK E>*MF.T

AS KKITZ VON VA n |)KKItI.INKINSTOPKEN.
rriHE MAN WHO "BTOLE A DRl'NK"J.Will ba trl.1 to night »t W »ila.-k'i.OO AND HKAR FRITZ AS THE I'l.AISTIFF.

WALLACE'S. HEAR EM MKT SINtJ
"SCHNEIDER, HOW YOU V08Y"

UNMET IN OAYLEK'S DRAMA OP FRITZ.XU S«'« th« <lre»t Trial Scan*.
RECEIVED WITH HIlOUTS <>F LAH'iHTFR

EVERY EVBNINO AT WALLACK'H.

Bowery theatre
Win. H. Fialelgli Mibu^iAHTON1»I!1M: KIICCK88 OK THE

Variety company.
NEW STARS FOR MONDAY.

Ftr»t apycuianrd In UiU riiuiitry of iba I'amim*
STATUE QUEENS,Mite, RITA PERCY, Mia. CL4UD1NE,Mile ADAH «nd Mile. EMMA,

Id their beautiful re|<re*eritatit>iin of tlin
ROMAN, ORECIAN AND AMERICAN HISTORICAL

STATU EH.
Alio flr»t uupaarsnc* of the OaaJiiuu aertij-comle Vocaltat.

Mm* LI CY ADAMS,
.mil the renowned (jymnacfu Anist,

M. LEON iir.CVKLLI,
and hit wonderfully Iraliwid Dml**,

DICK and DA-II.
Toe Kreat Amcrteau i'oraliiue.

1)1 S WiU.lamk,
inc* bit original riiaract'tr amif, e*!le K

"Keiaer! Don't \oo Want to Huy " Uurg ?"
The Inimitable N.^ifro Con>»dl»n«,

M. *NI»HKV\S. UAYNoK, II)WARD, NhWCOMB and
tllRARI),

In new p>i|*.ue«.
THK ENTIRE COMPANY
in a briilant and diveriUiied
MUSICAL MELANGE.

I iif comic I'kntoin lina, rit>d
till-. red demon of paris,

auJ the new local Drama, entitle.!
TilK BELLE OK TDK BOWEHY.

GRAND FAMILY MATIN BR ON SATURQAY.
WOOD'S MC8KUM ANl> MENAdERlE..OREAT PVC11<:e*« of tori-Inn eo!d air Into the theatre. which it keep#at it aprltii; temperature.
Ml'KEI M A mkn tOERIE. | I'.ntire iihuct of proom8a. m. to u)t P> m. IniMi rtom DtM% lu

\ eritllaUrd hy fcteaui tana. hi* ir<'*t cannon feat. I.aat
And where mav lie aeuu v»> "k of the Frenr.h Wft'.kn

LITTLE LVLC. tin.. Mob*. U'AUlle and Mil-,
the wonderful I>w irf. I Am.iMn. The M.irtlnett!
The Infernal Renlon*. Tr»upe. in thn pantomime of

A larze collection of bird* Mona. Iiucbaltnaau. preceded
and Wild Aolina.a and lijr tbii fares of thn IVrrthi*
l.tti" ,'iOO other Curloaitlea. Tinker, by the Company.
CAN FRANCISCO MINSTREL KALL,

O iW> Itroadwar.
Immeimi' inrcea* of the

RLVK LK V'K HEKfi.V adkks.
W edni » i'iy, Ju!v 20, and ever;- evening,licreV.ia kokoiA.

HOUAN *NI> HUUUES.
MATINEE Saturday at 'J.

Seat* ircured *i> dayi In iul«ance.

I \K, K A UN'S MUSEUM,1." 740 RrwIiriT,
oppoalte Aator plane.

No one ahouid Tidt New York without paartn!; an hour at
Dr. HA UN's Magnificent Mti«euna.the m>«t attractive and
bcaiitii nl in the world.

Ailmi?*ion 30 eent".
Open dally troiu 0 to 5 and 7 till Id.

74'< Broadway,
opposite Antor [>!»"«.

/'1U NKW YORK MIISBCM OK ANATOMY, 611
' ) 10 Broadway. filH
«1S <K»t»l.!labed' 18KDtil"
file#> -4>«1H

H1K| We are learfnlly and I ill
BIS wonderfully made- <ls

fi'8 i i.e Hemitif.e Wonder* and Moustronltiei or *18
i!H fie Human ami Aulma) Creation to be Keen at dIH
HID one i it. 611

fro THEATRICAL MANAGERS.
I A larjo and nonittanUy

ln< reaaiOR ato-k of
w< »ud oij rs,

rum freib an J original
Jetitns, on han I at the

MbTHOl'OUl XN ,IOB PRINTING OFFICE.
» N until etr«et.

Old Herald H hiding.
PNEUMATIC 'TI.NM.l- L/'NOi a kroauway. m
I Broadwar. wrier I u n Open tQldfi,
rilO THEATRICAL MANAtiKKsS.

I A large and conftan lf
lucrcaHltu etooli'*'

WtlUl) CUTS,
trom f.eah and .>r.Jiu

de»i/n«. or. Iiiiiid at the
Ml.I ttttl'oLlT A N JDH PRINTING OFFICE,

'.17 N »tr ":t,
Old Ut-rald Kulldiuii-

THE D6I BLE TftlGUDY 1! DCSUOIT.

Murder of Tw# W«mni->('«n(tMl«n of tbr
Murderer.

[From *!« Ik trolt j'oj-f, July 1C.J
"e have additional particulars i»i the iorrlbli

tragedy. witleh ivc herewith. 1; is proper at
(ne outsvt that M i' should «ny that wo were mistaken
in ascribing a <|tioUonal;lo character to one of the
victims- Mrs. Phillip*. We otMalned our lufunr.atioufrom source* which mould have been and we

supposed to l»e relialile, but we have, uow no doubt
that it did hi r Hti Injustice, which we most deeply
regret. To a tragedy so awrul and melancholy In it*
nature we are heartily sorry that any error of ours
should hare e» n tended i<> add a deeper hit''. Mr*.
Phillips visited the residence of Mr*. Clear (where
the murder wu« commuted) on Wednesday, taking
with Iter an unmarried daughter, an<t they remainedthere b>«' titer nm.-r, it not all, of the
uttetnoon. Miss Phillips returned to her homeNo.11 Spuncer sfi. -t -in tin* evening, leaving her
neither nt the residence of Mm. Clear, she Having
decided to remain there over night, an she
feared that ll<> i^r, who u''emcil to be in nl temper,
uieiitit to <10 some Sui t of mlschler, and thought thut
hci presence might aet, a* a check up >n hun. Tiiq
fact mat. she mil <iuwii upon the bed without re.
itiovlnu hei clothing 111 »iiluli condition her body
was found jfii.-r tU" muider.snows that she waa

suaptciotui of some danger. It *v II be mnfton tkti
statement ihat her pjesenec in the hoiue was <Ju">
to her solicitude fur her daughter, and that whateverMrs. Clear's and Hi cur's relations may have

woman of upright character. and a communicant of
ihe Mariner's church. Coroner Cahlil empanelled
» jury yesterday morning, am!. after viewing tin*
bodies, adjourned the until this alti noon. ai
two o'clock, when tin- tc-tiiuoriy Will Iks taken. Tne
r-c iif hi ine tragedy wo# yesterday vlmted by thousand-of people, and an oillecr Had to be station*!
Micro to pn vent matters from beinjf disturbed. Tlio
murderer Is tirty-ilve year* of age, and M believedto be worth several thousand dollars.
He is or -malt stature, not < ommutdcatlvc, but fond
of money aud miserly to the lust degree. 'J'he police
station wn-> thronged all 'lay yesterday by persona
anxious to get» gitwipse ofhim, and he seemed to
fear that be would be lynched. He is. however, too
\ loseiy guarded lor an effort at violence to have the
slightest chance of suc.-hs.
During yesterday ttlfrnoon lie wan visited by

Boui-r a'HuattjUiie- , and, being advised to ted tho
whole (rum coucernim the minder, he dually inalu
h cotir f»Kion. which iu substance a* follows:.He
wanti il money, uu<J having learned that Mrr. Phillipsuud Mrs. Clear had a quantity, he asked them
for .-ome. ihoy refused ins demand, lle laid down
upon the sot in the ;ront room, but did not go tu
ki« p. Mrs. ruuilps laid down upon tue nod in ttio
kitchen *,-itli her clothes on, while Mrs. Clear uniir<l herself and laid down upon her i>ed to read.
1'wo lamps were burning up to the uino of the tnur!der. Hctvseen <>nc uml two o'clock H<>ug approached
Mi Clear and repeated Ins demand for money, havingilrstsntlsilcd himself that Mrs. Phillips w as asleep,
i pon l>elng a second time r< fas -d Ue obtained the
hatciiet and attacked Mrs. Clear, striking her seveial
Hun s 11 tli head, a* he tuinks. The um v. togetherwith tfto cries ior help, awoke Mrs. Phillips. Tim
murleroua spirit being no*- fairly aroun d, Hoagdealt ilis. Clear one more Mow, which felled her uponthe lied aii'i then attackisi Mr». I'liilips, cutting her
in the most horrible manner. After ho was thorougulysatisfied ihat Mrs. I'luilip* was dead ho <s-ize<t ton
knr-is'jne lamp that stood ou the table in her room
and hashed it upon the ned. He then returned to
Mrs. Clem's room, and a;.->o threw her room lamp
upon her bed. He says that both women were dead
oefore he set the boos on tire; but lnthl'hewaa
mistaken, as Uie body of tue last-nuuicd V.ctnn was
lound upon the floor before lil'c had become extinct.
After doing all t.hK he put on what clothing he had
previously removed, Including his boots, carried hi*
two trunks out or the hou^e, and went to the outhouse,where he rouialne ill the arrival of Mr.Jfoses
intone. He says ho commit. :d the murder purely becauselia wanted to oiittilu whatever money the
woman had; that he was p ru ctiy sober at the time.
.1 ,'i In full poss siou </ 11 sense-1, lie now realize*
the enormity of his ( rime. s.iya it was a' coldbloodedmurder," and chtluis to leei sorrow for hla
tearful act.

THi 013W iuG C^UUJT AT LOU BlAflCH.

(From the Long Branon Xews. July l*-i
At*>u' eleven o'clock yenlerday morning twojoung

men, citizens or Lon« Krntieh village. Jllram Marsu
und diaries Sou tell, went to the o tiuuiK department
of the Mansion House lor the purpose of bathing;
but the Hiii>ermiendent would not allow them to go
m, nn<i wurnod them i bat the se.t was rough and
very dangerons even to die most expert awitntner.
Ouregaritiiig his advice, they went on further down
the beach ami nuoceeded in getting bathing
clot hen, und went Into the water. They awam
out beyoud the bar, wiien Marsh became
exhausted ami Sou tell went to tils assistance, bat
wiill** d<>iug so wuj t;<kti with cramp, as ta supposed,and was drow ned, wtiile Marsh succeeded in
Ki'itlnit iwiiorc. So-Jtsli'a botfywas not discovered
until i iii> inornlttf. Wo aro Informed by old cilUeus
thai all or nearly all tiie persona drowned at the
Branch have been known us expert swimmers, and
lost their lives by h foolish effort to distinguishthemselves in that way. In the ease above noticed
the jouuit men had been familisr with the set*
from ItMuicr, mid over confidence In their ewe
Airengili and ukul al.'uo ltd t-j (Ue sad disaster


